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Abstract 

Purpose of the study: This study explored how opening up mosques amid the COVID-19 pandemic may have increased 

the spread chances of disease and estimated how many individuals, attending mosques post-pandemic had experienced 

COVID-19 related symptoms in the study area. Furthermore, it evaluated how successful were the governmental 

Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs) for attending congregational prayers in protecting masses against the pandemic 

in its three dimensions 1) citizens’ following SOPs themselves in mosques, 2) implementation of mosque and prayer 

guidelines by mosques committee and 3) imams’ contribution in mobilizing the society against the pandemic.  

Methodology: Data were collected from 800 respondents between the ages of 18 to 50 years who were going to the 

mosques regularly during the lockdown using a purposive sampling technique. Descriptive statistics like frequencies and 

percentages were calculated. The 15 items self-constructed, a piloted questionnaire related to COVID-19 SOPs was used 

in the current study.  

Main Findings: The study’s findings revealed that religious gatherings played a vital role in COVID-19 spread as 

66.25% sample that was attending communal prayers at mosques felt that they may have contracted COVID-19 

symptoms because of offering prayers in the mosque. Further, evaluation of anti-COVID-19 policy measures namely 

degree of implementation for citizen SOPs in the mosque by people themselves, degree of implementation for prayers’ 

SOPs as per governmental announcement by the mosque committee, and imam’s mobilization against the pandemic as 

per the perception of the sample of people going to mosque post-pandemic were also found to be of the medium level at 

best.  

Applications of this study: The study gave an idea of whether the allowance of communal religious gathering with 

some anti-COVID guidelines as in the case of Pakistan a useful policy. It provided a useful framework for the evaluation 

of governmental covid-19 policies (SOPs). Finally, this study could also be useful to know the public response to SOPs 

and need of community stakeholders like Islamic Mosque imams in policy implementation on the grass-root level during 

the covid-19 pandemic.  

Novelty/Originality of this study: The study’s uniqueness is evaluation of success or failure of anti-COVID measures 

announced by the government to implement and monitor by the mosque committee. It measures how effective were local 

mosque imams in mobilizing people against the pandemic– an indeed missed out institutional means in policy debate of 

fight against the pandemic and creating awareness. 

Keywords: COVID-19, Citizen SOPs in Mosques, Mosque and Prayers SOPs, Imam’s Mobilization, Mosque Committee. 

INTRODUCTION  

From the very start, the government of Pakistan had recognized the COVID-19 pandemic as an important adverse 

economic shock in addition to a public health emergency. It was the result of this recognition that they quickly moved 

from a policy stance of complete to a smart lockdown strategy (PIDE COVID Bulletin no 2). This move was mainly for 

economic reasons, yet there also existed a cultural background to this policy shift given the majority of a mosque going 

population, as well as important religious leaders and clerics, had not accepted the closure of communal prayers at the 

mosque (Mohsin, 2020; Hadid & Sattar, 2020).  

 Further, not only religious sentiments for congregational prayers amid COVID first wave had shortened the period of 

complete lockdown to few weeks from mid-march to May 9th, 2020 within Pakistan but besides that as per Bloomberg 

report (2020), Islamic communal gatherings had also been reported as the prime cause of initial COVID-19 outbreak. 

The report findings showed that not only the initiation of COVID-19 first wave in Pakistan could be traced to infected 

pilgrims that had returned from Iran but that 27% of infected cases were also found to be in attendance of Islamic 

gatherings at Raiwind Ijtima (Mangi, 2020). 

 Hence religious practices and religious institutions may have an important role in the spread of the COVID-19 

pandemic, which is a well-recognized proposition – yet a hypothesis that needs validation. From the observable 

correlations, the spread of epidemic post inflow of affected pilgrims from Iran or having 27% initial reported affectees 
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with a history of being present in Raiwand Religious Ijtima does suggest that such gatherings may have promoted the 

epidemic spread by compromising social distancing of COVID-19 carriers with others.  

 Similarly, a case to the point, comparable correlations were developed with Tabligh-e-Jamaat religious gatherings in 

India and its first corona spike and more recently in form of Hindu Kumbh festival as a trigger for uncontrollable 

pandemic spread (Mangi, 2020; Pandey, 2021). Hence the link of religious communal gatherings resulting in the corona 

spread has been a widely recognized reason for epidemic initiations and/or transmissions within media discussion, yet to 

date, not much research has come up to show conclusive evidence to authenticate this puzzle. The current research is a 

step forward in this direction where an attempt has been made to assess how opening up of mosques on 18th April 2020 

amid Pakistan’s first corona wave for five-time congregational prayers as well as Ramadan Taraweeh prayers may have 

affected the corona incidence. 

BACKGROUND OF MOSQUES’ PLAUSIBLE INSTITUTIONAL ROLE FOR PANDEMIC CONTROL  

Lockdown policy had been widely practised across the globe to limit COVID-19 pandemic transmission after the 

successful control in China (PIDE COVID Bulletin no. 2). However, in Pakistan, the complete lockdown was imposed 

for only a few weeks in the first COVID wave. The reasons for this policy decision were not just economic but also 

cultural, given people resisted to complete lockdown by gathering in mosques for prayers especially for Jumma Prayers 

(Mohsin, 2020).  

The robust public support against closures of mosques within Pakistan was evident not just in the clashes of public with 

authorities at Friday prayer during the lockdown in different cities but in mounting lobbying for opening up of 

congregational five times prayers on regular basis along with Ramadan and Taraweeh prayers by senior religious leaders 

and Islamic clerics as the holy month of Ramadan neared in the first COVID-19 wave (Rehman, 2020; Abi-Habib & 

Rehman 2020; Ali, 2020). Consequently, due to its religious sensitivity, the government of Pakistan was forced to open 

mosques for Ramadan and onwards on 18 April 2020, however with clearly defined 20 Standard Operation Procedures 

(SOPs) as set by National Command Operation Centre (NCOC Guidelines, 2020). This decision, though was not 

welcomed positively by doctors’ associations who urged the government to stop communal gathering for prayers at 

mosques to avoid a surge in covid-19 cases, yet to no avail (Gandhara, 2020; Hussain, 2020).  

The role of community religious institutions and community religious leaders or to be specific in the context of Pakistan 

– local mosques and their imams is well documented in the literature (Aghaee, 2015; Ahmed, 2017; Badru, & Kanmodi, 

2017; Bentley et al., 2020; Corpuz, 2021; Greene, T. et al 2020; Mohamed & Marican, 2014; McMullin, 2015; Raguram 

et al. 2002; Riwajanti, 2017; Spellman 2004). However, such channels of impacts have not been systematically assessed 

in the case of COVID. The case of Pakistan is unique in this context. Not only economic policy for COVID-19 control in 

Pakistan deviated from the norm across the world by following a smart rather than complete lockdown approach for 

imposing social distancing but the governmental permission for communal prayers with strict guidelines or SOPs for 

mosques administration, for mosque visitors as well for mosque imams had created a unique institutional role of local 

mosques and their imams (mosques heads) in impacting COVID incidence.  

Hence keeping in perspective the above literature gaps, the current study distinguishes itself in many important ways 

from general research done on the issue. Besides seeing how the COVID-19 incidence may have evolved post opening 

of mosques for communal prayers, it evaluates the effect of public awareness to governmental anti-COVID-19 

guidelines for communal prayers as well as the role of the Mosque’s imam and administration as a Community Centre 

for influencing public behaviour against COVID-19 – a line which is not much seen in the literature on the COVID-19 

pandemic control measures. Further, by focusing on mosques, it highlights the importance of community centres and the 

people leading them as a missed-out institutional means for the fight against the pandemic within Pakistan. Keeping in 

view the importance of the phenomenon and research purpose following objectives were specified:  

 Firstly, how opening up mosques amid the pandemic may have increased the chances of catching the COVID 

disease. To estimate how many individuals that were attending mosques post-pandemic had to experience COVID-

related symptoms in the study area. 
 

 Secondly, how effectively mosques’ Committees implemented governmental Mosques and Prayers SOPs in mosques 

and how the responsive public were in following general citizen’s anti-COVID-19 guidelines on their own in 

mosques during communal prayers. 
 

 Thirdly, what role the local mosques’ imams may have played in creating awareness against the pandemic and for 

following governmental defined SOPs for protection against the COVID-19 disease. 

METHODOLOGY  

a. Study Area 

The study survey was conducted in major cities of four districts of Southern Punjab namely; Rahimyar Khan, 

Bahawalnagar, Rajan Pur, and D.G. Khan. These districts of Southern Punjab are considered as one of the most deprived 

districts of Punjab with high poverty and illiteracy rates (MICS, 2014). The choice of these districts is important for two 
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reasons: firstly, the formal institutional role in curbing COVID-19 via smart look down strategy may seem less 

operational here given these districts being placed in interior areas and also had less COVID-19 incidence, to begin with, 

and secondly, because this is one of the poor areas of Punjab, hence not only people may have less access to awareness 

via institutional means like internet, television, mobile phone, etc. but the institutional enforcement mechanism via 

targeting of incidence through mobile phone or reporting of COVID-19 cases can be considered to be weak here. Hence 

it is safe to consider that role of informal institutional means via the role of imam masjid (local mosque’s head) in the 

community may be more effective, so in this context, the choice of these districts seems plausible. 

b. Study Design, Duration, and Sampling 

The current study cross-sectional in nature was conducted between August 5, 2020, to October 1, 2020. The 

questionnaire consisted majorly of 4 parts; 1) socio-economic information of respondents; 2) practices of participants on 

governmental SOPs in the mosque; 3) Participant’s opinion regarding mosque imam’s contribution to mobilizing society 

against pandemic; and 4) Participant’s opinion regarding the level of implementation of Pakistan’s National Command 

Operation Centre (NCOC) SOP in the mosque. Around 800 participants were selected based on purposive sampling. 

From major cities of four districts in southern Punjab, responses with an equal share of around 200 were gathered from 

each district. The sample distribution in each district is given below in Table 1: 

Table 1: Distribution of the sample (n=800) in four districts of Southern Punjab 

Districts  Allocated Sample 

Rahimyar khan 200 respondents 

Bahawalnagar 200 respondents 

Rajan Pur 200 respondents 

D.G. Khan 200 respondents 

Source: Authors 

c. Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria: 

Inclusion: The respondents of the study were the only males between the age of 18 to 50 years and were going to the 

mosque regularly during the lockdown.  

Exclusion: National Command Operation Centre (NCOC), Pakistan restricted children, below age 18 and above 50 years 

to go into the mosque for offering prayers Taraweeh and other mosques’ prayer SOPs guidelines. 

d. Questionnaire Composition 

The authors developed a self-constructed questionnaire by carefully reviewing all the COVID-19 SOPs for Ramzan, 

Taraweeh, and other mosque prayers, as well as general citizen guidelines by National Command Operation Centre 

(NCOC), Pakistan, and validated on participants through their response. The questionnaire had 15 questions in all four 

sections with binary form (yes or no) response format. 

e. Data Collection 

The study used primary data. The responses of mosque-going individuals were taken through a structured questionnaire 

along with a specified demographic information sheet (name, age, education, marital status, number of family members, 

etc.,) from 800 respondents based on purposive sampling technique. Only male respondents were chosen for the survey 

who were visiting mosques five times a day during the lockdown. The informal willingness of imams for conducting 

surveys was taken two weeks before when the actual survey was conducted. Further before initiating the survey, help 

was taken by mosque imams to request the individuals’ participation in the survey.  

During the survey, we explained the nature of the study to each individual after their willingness. The questions within 

the questionnaire were also thoroughly explained to each respondent before recording their response to ensure that each 

participant may record their answer with clear, logical, and independent thinking of their own without any external 

influence. Finally, each respondent was separately surveyed keeping distance and following SOPs. Hence all the ethical 

protocols of scientific human-based research i.e., debriefing, informed consent (for anonymous voluntary participation 

and publication of research data), assurance of confidentiality along with no deception, and absence of any physical, 

psychological or financial harm were incorporated. 

f. Measures 

The current study constructed three indexes to assess from the mosque going participants’ responses the level of the 

overall implementation of NCOC’s policies against COVID-19 through government’s announced mosques and prayers 

SOPs as well as in the context of governmental anti-COVID general citizen guidelines and the role of imam’s 

effectiveness in creating awareness against the pandemic. These indexes are as follows: 

1.  Practices of participants on citizen SOPs in the mosque (Responses on Practices in Mosque on Citizen SOPs Index, 

RPMI). 
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2.  Respondent’s opinions on the level of implementation of NCOC’s mosque and prayer SOPs by mosques committee 

in mosques (Index NCOCMI). 

3.  Participant’s opinions regarding mosque imam’s contribution in mobilizing society against Covid-19 (Mosques 

Imam’s Mobilization Index, MIMI). 

All the questions that had materialized into three indexes were in the binary form whereby if the respondent answered 

the question “Yes” it was assigned a value equal to 1, otherwise 0. Further, the indexes were categorized into three 

groups; Poor, medium, and Full/high implementation on SOPs in mosques The range value for the poor 

RPMI/NCOCMI/ MIMI group are from 0-5, for medium RPMI/NCOCMI/ MIMI category, is 6-10, and for full or high 

RPMI/NCOCMI/MIMI category range is 11-15. 

 The poor RPMI/NCOCMI/MIMI categories depicted that respondent is following few citizens’ SOPs in the mosque/ 

low implementation on mosque and prayers SOPs by committee/ low mobilization by imams. The medium 

RPMI/NCOCMI/MIMI shows that respondent is following more than few citizens’ SOPs in the mosque/mosques are 

following on more than few NCOC’s mosque and prayers SOPs/imams mobilization is medium. While full or high 

RPMI/NCOCMI/MIMI categories show that respondent is following maximum and full citizens’ SOPs in the 

mosque//mosques are fully adopting all the mosques and offering prayers’ SOPs in mosques/imams are fully mobilizing 

against the pandemic.  

g. Data Analysis 

A database was established by entering data into an MS Excel spreadsheet. Further, descriptive statistics: frequencies 

and percentages were calculated on STATA 15, and pivot and line graphs were taken on Excel 13. 

RESULTS/FINDINGS  

Results in Table 2 shows that around 37% of respondents have higher education and graduated from universities and 

colleges. Around 47% of respondents who were regularly offering prayers at mosques during lockdown belonged to the 

age group 31 to 40 years and 91% were having marital status married. In the lockdown period, the respondents who were 

regularly offering prayers in mosques 76% were unemployed and 42% respondents were daily wagers while only 9% 

were having a government job. 55% of respondents reported that their household size comprises 6 to 10 members. 

Among the respondents, 46% replied that around 3 to 4 while 22% answered 5 to 6 members were living in one room. 

Around 36% of respondents’ income was between 10000-20000 whereas 27% replied their income was between 20000-

40000 Pakistani Rupees before covid-19. While during the covid-19, 38% reported that their income was less than 10000 

Pakistani Rupees and 27% responded 10000-20000 Pakistani Rupees. Around 66.25% of respondents felt COVID-19 

symptoms during the lockdown period due to going into the mosque for offering prayers.  

Table 2: Socio-Demographic information of the respondents 

Indicators Characteristics  Frequency Percentage  

Age of Respondents 18-30 210 26.25 

31-40 380 47.50 

41-50 210 26.25 

Education Illiterate 120 15 

Primary 180 22.50 

Secondary 200 25 

College and University 300 37.50 

Marital Status Married 730 91.25 

Single 70 8.75 

Working Status Employed 190 23.75 

Un-Employed 610 76.25 

Occupation daily wager 340 42.50 

shop keeper 180 22.50 

private job 190 23.75 

government job 90 11.25 

Household Size <=5 340 42.50 

6-10 440 55 

greater than 10 20 2.50 

Household Members living in One Room <=2 150 18.75 

3-4 370 46.25 

5-6 180 22.50 

Greater than 6 100 12.50 

Monthly Family Income Before COVID-19 in PKR <=10000 140 17.50 

10000-20000 290 36.25 
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20000-40000 220 27.50 

40000-70000 110 13.75 

Greater than 70000 40 5 

Monthly Family Income During COVID-19 in PKR <=10000 310 38.75 

 10000-20000 220 27.50 

20000-40000 150 18.75 

40000-70000 100 12.50 

Greater than 70000 20 2.50 

Do you have or feel any Symptoms during the 

covid-19 period due to going into the mosque? 

(i.e. Shortness of breath, Sore throat, Cough, 

Headache/joint or body pains, Runny nose, 

Fever/Fatigue, Loss of taste/smell, Dental issues, or 

Any others?) 

Not feel any Symptoms 270 33.75 

Feel any Symptoms 530 66.25 

Source: Author’s Survey. (note: Monthly income and expenditure taken in Pakistani Rupees) 

 

Figure 1: Income Before and During COVID-19 Pandemic 

Source: Author’s Estimations 

 

Figure 2: Expenditure Before and During Covid-19 Pandemic 

Source: Author’s Estimations 

In Figure 1, the dotted line for income before COVID-19 is above the plane line for income of respondents during 

COVID-19 which shows that respondents ‘income were higher but as the COVID-19 shock hit the economy, their 

incomes fell during the shock period. This evidence is quite reasonable given in the given sample 42.50% of the 

respondent were daily wagers, and hence were quite vulnerable to the fall of income was because of lockdown.  

 In Figure 2, the dotted line for expenditure before COVID-19 is above the plane line for the expenditure of respondents 

during COVID-19. The graph shows a fall in expenditure during the epidemic shock period. This fall in expenditure 

post-COVID-19 shock could be reflective of the fact that because of lockdown most of the downtrodden class and daily 

wagers had lost their jobs.  

Table 3: Descriptive results of citizen, imam’s mobilization, Mosque and offering prayers SOPs implementation indexes 

Indicators Characteristics  Frequency Percentage  

1.    Participants’ Opinion on Their Practices 

on Citizen’s COVID-19 SOPs in Mosque 

(Index) 

Poor implementation by citizens 130 16.25 

Average implementation by citizens 510 63.75 

Full implementation by citizens 160 20 
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2. Participants’ Opinion on imam’s 

contribution to Mobilizing Society on 

Pandemic (Index) 

Low mobilization by imam 200 25 

Medium mobilization by imam 370 46.25 

High mobilization by imam 230 28.75 

3.  Participants’ opinion on the level of 

NCOC’s mosque SOPs implementation by 

Mosque Committee (Index) 

Low implementation by Mosques 220 27.50 

Medium implementation by Mosques 530 66.25 

High/full implementation by Mosques 50 6.25 

Source: Author’s estimations 

The results in Table 3 depict that around 20% of respondents adopted or practised full NCOC’s citizen SOPs in 

mosques. Nearly 16% of individuals informed that almost no or very few components of citizen SOPs were adopted in 

the mosque by them. While 63% of respondents stated that their adoption of citizen SOPs in the mosque was medium. 

Almost 6% of respondents reported that the mosque committee had fully implemented NCOC’s mosque and other 

prayers SOPs in mosques. Nearly 27% of individuals informed that almost not or very few components of NCOC’s 

mosque and other prayers’ SOPs were implemented by the mosque committee in mosques. While 66% of respondents 

stated that SOPs adoption by mosque committee was medium.  

Exactly 28% of respondents reported that mosque imam fully mobilized against the pandemic and advised for adopting 

governmental SOPs in mosques. Nearly 25% of individuals informed that mosque imam almost not or mobilized on very 

few components of SOPs against the pandemic in mosques. While 46% of respondents stated that mosque imam’s 

mobilization was medium as explained in Table 3.  

 

Figure 3: Responses on NCOC Mosques’ SOPs Implementation by Mosque Committee Index by COVID-19 Symptoms 

After Going Mosque for Prayers 

Source: Author’s Estimations 

Figure 3 portrays that among those individuals who had felt COVID-19 symptoms after going to mosques during the 

lockdown, 5% (40 individuals, believed that the mosque committee had fully implemented COVID-19 SOPs, whereas 

15% (120 individual) believed that almost no or very few anti-COVID-19 SOPs were implemented in the mosques by 

the mosque administration. Hence among this sample of epidemic-affected people, the majority (46.25%; 370 

individuals) was of those who recognized that the mosque committee’s implementation on mosque SOPs was medium.  

 

Figure 4: Responses on Mosques Imam’s Mobilization Index by COVID-19 Symptoms After Going Mosque for Prayers 

Source: Author’s Estimations 
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Figure 4 depicts that among those individuals who reported to have felt COVID-19 symptoms after going to mosques 

during lockdown 23% (190 individuals) responded that mosque imam fully mobilized against pandemic and advised for 

adopting governmental SOPs whereas 12% of such responded (100 men) retorted that mosque imam’s mobilization 

against epidemic was almost none or if mobilized then on very few components of SOPs against the pandemic. While 

30% (240 of such respondents) that had felt COVID-19 symptoms after going to the mosque during lockdown stated that 

mosque imam’s mobilization was medium.  

 

Figure 5: Responses on Practices in Mosque on Citizen SOPs Index by COVID-19 Symptoms After Going Mosque for 

Prayers 

Source: Author’s Estimations 

Figure 5 shows that among the respondent who had reported to have observed COVID-19 symptoms after going to 

mosques during lockdown 12% (100 individuals) responded that they adopted or practised full or all NCOC citizen 

SOPs in the mosque. It additionally describes that 11% of the sample that had felt symptoms of the corona disease (90 

men) retorted that they followed almost no or very few components of governmental announced citizen SOPs while 

visiting a mosque. While the remaining 42% of such respondents had reported having undergone COVID-19 symptoms 

(340 individuals) stated that in mosque their citizen SOPs adoption was medium/average.  

DISCUSSION 

COVID-19 has affected communal religious practices all over the world. Such an effect has appeared both in form of 

cancellation of communal religious prayers in churches, mosques and temples as well condemnation of community 

gatherings for religious celebrations, festivals considering the risk of widespread pandemic spread via compromised 

distancing in such ceremonies (Jaja et al., 2020). Algeria, Jordan, Egypt, Syria, Iran, Turkey, Tunisia, Iraq, Saudi Arabia, 

Palestine, and the United Arab Emirates all cancelled regular and weekly congregational prayers after the Supreme Mufti 

of Jamiah Al-Azhar within Egypt released a fatwa stating that the government has the authority to suspend 

congregational praying practices in face of the ongoing pandemic (Mohsin, 2020).  

Initially, in Pakistan, collective prayers were stopped in mosques by governmental orders for the public to offer prayers 

at home. But the strong negative reaction by the majority of a mosque-going population as well as some prominent 

religious leaders and clerics despite the Fatwa against communal prayers in times of pandemic made the government of 

Pakistan rethink their policy of mosque closure. Moreover, it has been widely documented that most of the religious 

leaders had considered pandemic as a punishment for sins by God and advised believers to pray from God to end 

COVID-19 (Abbasi et al., 2021). As a result, congregational prayers especially Friday communal prayer for Muslims 

namely Jumma Namaz remained intact not only in Pakistan but across the globe within Muslim communities to pray 

from God to prevent people from getting a deadly virus (Abbasi et al., 2021). 

 Moreover, it has been reported that post epidemic many people have turned to religious beliefs for peace and salvation, 

indicating the importance of religion as an institution for example., a poll by Pew Research Centre (2020) revealed that 

about 55% of United States citizens prayed that the COVID-19 should end and that in the poll sample the one's praying 

also included those who had no religious beliefs about 24% and those who had seldom or never prayed before the corona 

epidemic about 15%. Hence COVID-19 shock did bring people close to the religious notion of prayers to fight against 

the pandemic – a belief system that also involved communal prayers - a practice that by its very structure is against the 

policy of social distancing. 

 The finding in many health research studies has shown that religious values and behaviours can very well be linked to a 

variety of health outcomes, including the capacity to deal with illness, rehabilitation from hospitalization, a healthy 

mood in a stressful environment, and hence overall health (Fincher & Thornhill 2008; Albers et al., 2010; Phelps et al., 

2009; Puchalski et al., 2009, Tomkins, et al. 2015, Lim, 2019). In this context some studies have discovered that 
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religious practice may very well lead to lower infection rates along with creating spirituality that may help people calm 

their minds during moments of emergency and serious illnesses, emphasizing the role of religion in clinical practice 

(Best et al., 2015, Chen & Vander-Weele, 2018; Kagimu et al., 2012; Krause, 2020; Merchant et al., 2003; Watson et al., 

2019). Hence through the findings of the above-cited research works, it is evident that the spiritual strengthening that 

one gets through one’s faith in religion has not just positive effects on mental health but also a person’s physical health 

in normal times as well during sickness. 

The above link of spiritual strengthening via religious faith and positive health outcomes has been found both in the case 

of some viral infectious diseases in general and in the case of COVID-19 infection to be specific as well. For example, 

McCain et al. (2008) claimed that spiritual therapies enhanced immune mechanisms in people with viral infections and 

Oman and Riley (2018) claimed that there are effects of spiritual or religious participation on immune capacity, 

infectious disease activity, infection rates, adherence to infection therapies, and infection prevention and care services.  

Studies linking spiritual and religious practices as a coping strategy to alleviate stress in pandemic COVID-19 include 

(Awang et al. 2020; Fardin, 2020; Koenig 2020). Fardin (2020) stressed that how acting on some Islamic principles, 

such as hygiene and the prohibition of consuming wild animals (Forbidden or Haram) like bats, which has been thought 

to be the primary explanation for COVID-19 initiation and transfer, Muslim countries may have shielded their humans 

from communicable disease outbreaks. On the other hand, Koenig (2020) emphasized religious, spiritual, emotional, 

social, and physical practices that may play a role in ensuring that people do not get infected with the coronavirus such 

as to reinforce one’s religion, love one’s neighbour a one loves oneself, realistic care and love for the neighbourhood, 

need to not be irresponsible and giving heed to one’s mental well-being to name a few. 

Similarly, Wibisono et al. (2021) depicted threats imposed by coronavirus outbreaks that can still be mitigated by 

religious ideologies. A case to point Wibisono et al. (2021) builds on the view that Muslim people in an Indonesian 

village improved their sanitation and safety practices due to the availability of medical guidelines from the state and 

councils as a kind of religious doctrine. Further according to the findings of a survey, 64% of young people conclude 

that religion can shield them from coronavirus disease because faith provides a sense of protection (Kowalczyk et al., 

2020). And not only, but the coronavirus battle in Uganda also showed the effectiveness of spirituality and its structures 

in mobilizing people to support social welfare programs, particularly health care programs. Hence, link to religion can 

indeed help people in not just getting a disease like COVID but may as well help in recovering as well  

Although religious practices proved effective in coping humans from health hazards. But in coronavirus, a principal 

preventive strategy is to practice social distancing as recommended by World Health Organization and all the 

governments across the globe. In this context gathering of a large number of people as observed in religious communal 

prayers is believed to be fertile ground for the spread of COVID-19. In this context, implementing this thought process 

had led to the cancellation of a religious communal gathering given they could potentially prove a leading cause of 

COVID-19 spread. However, because people are so connected with religion the common reaction to ban on communal 

prayers such as that of Jummah prayers for Muslims and Sunday ceremonies for Christians was as considered by many 

as a restriction on the liberty of spirituality. Hence for the practical success of preventive policy for COVID-19 via social 

distancing measure, it has become important that professionals must clarify through their research findings that social 

restriction does not mean a restriction against one’s religious freedom and that spirituality and religious beliefs are 

creating conflicts and come up with innovative ways to express opposing opinions (Wildman et al., 2020).  

Just as it has been documented in Isiko, (2020) that people's faith and confidence in spiritual priests in Africa can 

become a boon to humanity in the fight against disease outbreaks, so more research on such lines needs to be done in the 

context of communal religious practices and their impact on COVID spread. The results of the current study depict that 

66.25% of respondents in Southern Punjab felt covid-19 symptoms because of going into the mosque for prayers. These 

findings are in the line of those from Italy whereby also it was seen that people who had COVID-19 infection in their 

families displayed greater religiousness during the disease outbreak either in terms of participation at religious events or 

meditation, and individuals who witnessed the worst consequences of the crisis recorded stronger religious activity 

during the outbreak, but the findings are somewhat less apparent for personal worship (Molteni et al., 2021).  

The study results show that people did not adopt full COVID-19 citizen SOPs in mosques in four districts of Southern 

Punjab. Further, it was also found that neither the mosque committee fully implemented NCOC mosque and prayer 

SOPs in mosques nor could the mosque's imam could contribute fully in mobilizing the society against the pandemic in 

Southern Punjab. Hence from our findings as well from the related findings from the literature on the issue it is evident 

that religious people do find it hard to adhere to retraction on communal prayers and that just as in our study we see 

people going out for prayers in mosques despite widespread pandemic spread, the results of a study in the United States 

also illustrated that religious individual had reacted against instructions that restricted religious gatherings (DeFranza, 

2020). Similarly, the recent Hindu Kumbh festival that has been linked to a major COVID outbreak in India also 

emphasizes that given people find faith as a way to cope against the pandemic, it becomes difficult for people to 

recognize that such gathering may very well lead to a pandemic outbreak.  

Further from our study findings, it is evident that the follow-up by mosque-going population as well as mosque 

administration at best has been medium in times of COVID, and also the role of the imam in mobilizing people for anti-
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COVID practices remains average. Hence in light of findings of current research previous researches of DeFranza 

(2020), Jaja et al., (2020), and Engineer (2020) recommended that governments all over the world should rethink 

opening religious places for communal prayers and mere setting guidelines for people and religious community centres 

as in case of mosques prayers in Pakistan is not enough for curtailing COVID spread.  

CONCLUSION 

The results depict that people in all districts have not fully adopted citizen SOPs in mosques. The mosque committees 

were found to have not fully implemented NCOC mosques and prayer SOPs in mosques.  Finally, the imam’s 

contribution in mobilizing the society was not also up to the mark. The results further depict that 66.25% of respondents 

felt that they may have contracted COVID-19 symptoms because of going into the mosque for offering prayers The 

study, hence concludes that although religious and spiritual healings prove good in restoring human wellbeing and health 

against national disasters and diseases, especially in case of mental disorders, but in the coronavirus outbreak, it is 

proved that strong religious sentiments for communal prayers did appear a big cause of the COVID-19 spike rather than 

a restorative step as believers forced their governments to open their religious sites for prayers.  

The study strongly recommends in light of its findings that government should strategize first by closing mosques or any 

place that have communal prayers gathering to avoid people contacting one another as much as possible and that the 

governments cannot and should not rely on the public that they will adopt SOPs by themselves. And if it is necessary to 

open mosques and community centres or places for any sort of communal prayers then it is the job of the government to 

forcefully implement SOPs by law enforcement along with proper mobilization of the public through mosque imams and 

influential personalities of the society. 

LIMITATION AND STUDY FORWARD 

Due to time and social distancing issues, the study could only consider 800 respondents for the survey.  
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